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By William L. Jones, and Hehmth W. Ihgelnmn 
An experimental investigation x88 conducted at zero .flight 
epeed anb eea-level conditione on a 4000-pound-thruet centrifugal- 
flow-type turbojet engine t o  determine the amount aP tbrwt &"- 
tation  obtalnable at maximum rotor epee& (11,500 rpn) by the  injec- 
t ion of water, alcohol, an8 water-alcohol mlrtures at the canpressor 
inlets. Injectea mixkures can.orieeB up t o  4.5 pounde aP water and 
2.5 pounds of alcohol per second. A fixed-area erhsuet nozzle, 
19 inchee in  biamster, WEIS ueed f o r  t h i e  inveetigatim. The inlet- 
air-temperBture range wae from 5 0 9  t o  S O o  R. 
A maximum thrust suEpnsntation cf 26 percent wa6 obtained by 
the injection of 4.5 pounde per second of water and 2.0 punb per 
seaond of alcohol. With %hie Injected mlxtur8 (representing 31 per- 
cent  alcohol by weia t ) ,   the  fuel flow vas the same a8 f OT no wet- 
tion; no change in throt t le   set t ing wae therefore required for con- 
stant rotor speed. The tail-pipe gaa temperature f o r  this injected 
flow rate  WBB 00 the 881118 BB for no inJectlcm. 
UNCUiSSIFfED 
prc-duced by the injection ae llquida I s  the  result of the Increased 
m e  flow 09 air and liquid6 and the increaeed Jet velooity provided 
by the higher cqreseor-outlet preseure. An experimental invee- 
tigation in which eubetantial thruet increase8 were achieved with a 
1600-pomd normal-thruat engine by the injection 09 water and 
alcohol ae the rafrlgercaat l iquids i e  described in rdereMe 1. 
A similar invecrtigation conducted at  the HACA Cleveland labora- 
tory during Decerriber 1945 t o  determine the amount of tbruet auepzen- 
tation poesible f o r  a 4000-pound-thrust centrifugal-f law-type turbo- 
jet engine at meuimum rotor  epeed, zero ram, and eea-level conditions 
by the injection of water, alcohol, and water-alcohol mlxtures at 
the compressor inlets I s  deecribed herein. The mirture was injected 
at rates up t o  4.5 pounds of water per eeccold at 2.5 pounds of alco- 
hol per s e e d .  
w a s  u8d for   the 
rang& from 5 0 5 O  
A fixed-mea exhat& nozzle, 19 inches in diameter, 
entire Investigation. The Inlet-air temperature 
t o  530° B. 
The Wmuat-auepLentatIon investigation wa8 coduoted on a double- 
entrg oentrifugal-flaw-type turbojet engine (14.0) having straight- 
through oombustion chabere and a nominal thzwt rating at‘ 4000 pour&. 
The engine used for the Investigation pmdmed a net thrust ai? 
3850 pounds at a rated maximum rotor speed af 11,500 rpn nith a 
19-lnch-diameter exharm* nozzle and NACA etandaJld inlet-& condi- 
tima ( 5 1 9 O  R am¶ 14.7 lb/eq in. absolute). Por them conditione, 
the normal air flow waa 80.4 pound8 per second, the  fuel flow was 
4900 porn& per hour, and the  tail-pipe gas teanperature was 1686’ R. 
The Snera l  arrerngeeaent of the engine inetallation l a  shown in 
f lgure 1. The air supply t o  the engine entered  the  test cell 
through two sir-meaeurfng nozzlee. Cell leakage waa detezmlned by 
callbration of the   t ea t   ce l l  and wae af the order of 2 percent of 
the metered air flow. 
The engine waa rigidly m o u n t e d  on a that  waa euepended 
fram the ceiling of the teat o e l l  by four rods ewlnglng on bal l -  
bearing pfvote. Lateral reetralnt w8a provided by guide rollere; 
longitudinal  reetralnt wae provided by the thruet-measuring devioe. 
All inetnrmentation sn8 control line8 were flerlble and a speoial 
seal (&tall A in f ig .  1) wa8 Installed where t h e   t a l l  pipe paseee 
through the wall of the c e l l  in order t o  reduce frlcticma3 f m e s  . 
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. The engine thruet wae transmitted throuep a linkage t o  the 
diaphragm aP an air-pressure cell. A pilot valve, directly a- 
m o t &  t o  the thrust uslkage, aontrolled  the air pressure in the 
diaphragm c e l l   t o  balance the thruet force. The thrust was read 
from a manometer connected t o  the iuaphrap oel l .  The thrust 
aevice x88 calibrated by means aP dead weightie. 
The engine fue l  (kerosene) flow and the water and alcohol 
Injection  rates were measured with calibrated  rotamstere and thin- 
plate orifices, respectively. The sloohol used f o r   t h e  iwestiga- 
tion was 50-percent methyl end SO-pment ethyl alcohol by wei&t. 
The alcohol and water were measured sepaxately an& then oonibined 
in a mixing ohamber and distributed to the InJection nozzles 
through a single maxxWold, whioh 2s ahown in figure 2. Fourteen 
f lat-sprey-type nozzles,  each rated at 2.05 gallons per minute at 
a pressure of 100 pounds per square Lnoh, were direoted into each 
inlet  of the ccmpreesor. The nozzles we= equally spaced oiroum- 
f erentially 4 inches from the inlet soreem, but w e r e  so plaoed 
that the  outer dlameter c& the impeller inlets would reoeive almoet 
al l  the  injected liqutd i n  order t o  prevent water frau re- the 
bear- (fig. 2). 
The tmqeratures and the presellree -re measured at the pointg 
Indicated in figure 2 with the following arrangeapente Orp t h e m -  
couples and pressure tubes: 
(1) Inlet  -air temperature To; average cb three croups of f aur 
thermocouples in parallel in cowling Wet  
(2) Inlet-& t o t a l  presenre Po; one open-end tube in qUieS- 
oent zone af c e l l  
(3) Ccuupressor-outlet t o t a l  tempemtum T2; average of three 
separately  read uaehielaed thermooouplee, eaoh locsted Ln a W e r -  
ent lllffueer elbow 
( 5 )  Tail-pipe gae tanperatwe T7; four s t r u t - t m  thermo- 
couples connected in parallel and louated sliatly upetreenn aP 
exhaust nozzle 
* -  
Potenticmeters were wed t o  measure temperatures anb mumnetem 
were used t o  measure preasuree. 
II. 
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Run8 were ntade at eaoh liquid inJectian rate over a range of 
rotor ape& f rm 10,000 t o  11,500 rp t o  obtain data for the 
plotting af curvea fran which the corrected valaes of the perfom- 
ance variables at the rated maximum rotor epeed of 11,500 rpn could 
be croee-plotted. The range of liquid Injeatlan ratee covgred in 
the inveetigation ie shown in the following table : 
Run 
rate rate 
alcohol-f   OW water-f lcrw 
AppKuimate Approximate 
( W - 4  
0, 0.75,  1.5,  2.5 B 1.5 
0, 0.75, 1.5, 2.5 0.8 A 
(W- 1 
c 3.0 &O, 0.75, 1.5,  2.5 
D %, 0.75, 1.5, 2.5 4.5 
E 0 0.75, 1.5 
all,500 rl;m not  attaineble. 
m e  cowling iPlet-air  temperature ranged f r o m  5050 t o  S O o  B. 
Checke of normal gerfommme were ~ u l l  at frequent internab during 
the inveetigation'in order t o  take into acoount the  deterioration 
cf the m n e  with time. The normal tPlruet decrerused f rapp 3850 to 
3725 pounaS, a chasge of 3 percent, and the tail-pipe gaa tempera- 
ture inoreased SO0 B durlng the c m e  of the investigation. 
The f ollawlng eymbola are aeed in thie  report: 
B stat ic .   thmat ,  ( lb)  
f t o t a l  epeuific liquid ooneunrgtion including fuel, water, end 
alcohol, (lb)/(hr) (Ib thrust) 
- *  
J 
. 
1 
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R rotor speed, ( rp) 
P t o t a l  pressure, (lb)/(aq in. absolute) 
P s t a t i c  pressure, (Ib)/(sq In. absolute) 
T indicated  total temperature, (OR) 
Wa air flow, (lb/aeo) 
W a  injected  alcohol flow, (lb/sec) 
Wf fuel  (kerosene) flow, (lb/hr) 
Wt to ta l  l iquid caneumption Including fuel, water, emb aloahol, 
wW injected water flow, (lb/eec) 
Subscripts : 
(lb/sec) 
corr aorrected 
0 Cowling 
2 comgressor outlet 
7 ta i l  pipe 
C o r n t i a n   f o r  Inlet Cmdltions 
In d e r  t o  faoilitate  evaluation cb the thrmet-a-taticm 
method, the performance dsta were corrwted to EACA e t a  inlet- 
air preesure and tanperat- condltdans & 14.7 pounds per square . 
Inch absolute and 51S0 R, respeotlvely, by maps d the follaring 
correction f aotore : 
* corrected thntet B 
6 
c 
walde corrected  alcohol flow 8
v -  
U C A  etan8a36 *ea-level preeeure, 14.7 (lb/sq in. absolute) 
~~ 
cowling-inlet  total tempeatme, TO, % 
mACA standard. sea-level temperature, 51S0 R 
e =  
Exuept for the factore for corrected  water, alcohol, and fuel 
flows, thle method of oorreotian I s  the e a m  ae discuseed in refer- 
ences 2 and 3. The correction f aotons for the water an4 alcohol 
flows axe the same ea the alr-f low correctton so that the water-air 
cmb aloohol-air  ratios aTe the eazlie before and after oorrectlon. 
This correction af * for the alcohol flow is therafore dfffer- 
6 
alcohol ale0 euppliea heat in the oombuetian prooess, an additional 
factor K l e  included in the fuel-f low oorrectlon to maintain a 
heat balance after  the valuee aF engine perfomanoe axe oorreoted. 
The oonetant of 0.25 appeesing In thirr erpreeslon for the K f -tor - r .  
s 
. 
.' 
c 
I 
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represents the ra t io  of the e;Pfective heating value of the &oh01 
t o  the engine fuel (kerosene) an& YBS ctvaluated f rau e-0 per- 
fonaance data. 
Re a check on the validity of th i s  oorreotiozr metho&, a theo- 
re t ioal  analpis of the wet-ccanpreeaion -em was made. !Fhe 
analysis hclicated that over a limited range of in le t  ombitions 
f o r  a given ompressor Maoh number Sn8 werter-atr or alcohol-sir 
ratio, the  compessor-outlet presaure Emb temperature are nearly 
proportional t o  inlet pressure and temperatme.. The oorrection 
factors PIS and T/e axe therexPore eatiefied. 
The correction factors used axe applioable t o  osnt r i fuga l  can- 
pressore only. They axe ale0 hewn t o  be inexact for data adJust- 
ment over large ranges of in le t  conditione and no attempt should 
be made t o  use than for ert;rapolatian t o  altitude conditione. For 
small variations in inlet tmgerature and pressure, as in the data  
presented, the error in the method a9 correction is belimed t o  be 
negligible. The initial relative h m d l t y  af the M e t  air may 
also be aP hportame but no attan* was made t o  masum or  om- 
t r o l  it in this investigation. 
In addition t o  the comeotion8 for inlet-air   ocdttione,  all 
experimenta3 resu l te  were adjusted t o  aocoIHlt for the ahango in 
normal engine performanos with tizee. mer OomecMon for 
inlet-zdr conditione, the data were plotted against engins speed 
eLnd the values of the perfomence varlriblee at 11,500 rpn  were 
taken fram the curves. The debts for   the  narmal gerfom8me ohsck 
rum were then plotted againet engine running time f o r  a rotor 
speed of 11,500 rpn. Each value f o r  11,500 rpn t a n  from the 
inJmtion data was then adjusted acoording t o  the r a t io  by whioh 
the n o m 1  perfoxmame had changed, The o m s  presented are 
based an these  adjustea valuee . 
The thrust Increme a t t e n h t  wlfh indeotion at water and 
alcohol mixtures at the campwasor inlets of a turbojet engine I s  
due primarily to evaporative oooling at' the inlet air and, t o  a 
leseer extent, to the additional liquid mas8 flow throw the 
engine. The oooling e f fmt  of the inJected water and alcohol 
results in bath a greater Jet  velooity provided by the higher 
compressor-discWge pres~lurea end an increase in the air flow. 
. 
The variation of tbrust with t o t a l  liquid consumption (rater, 
sloohol, and fuel) at a rated rotor speed cdl 11,500 z p  l e  &own 
in  figure 4(b). For any ooPlletant thruet lmreaee, the t o t a l  liquid 
o0nStrml;rtion of the engine i~ amalemt f o r  the injeoteU mirturea 
oontaining the greateat proportion of alcohol. Thle advaatage of 
injecting mirturea rloh in aloohol l a  due prlntarlly t o  the replaae- 
ment at? the primary engine fuel (kero8ene) by the injeoted aloohol, 
ee Vll  be eubeequently llluetrated. 
peratures -led f k n  about SOa R above to 45' R below the Ilormal 
value aP' 1686O R throughout the range czf fajected flow rates 
(fig. 5 ) .  NO attempt was made t o  oorrect the m u t e  at thia 
imeetQe&ion t o  a conatant tail-pipe gaa tentperature. m e  g m  
%emperatures orere approximately nozmal. at the  injeotion  rate6 for 
maximum thrust, and were lower than normal only when the  injeoted 
flow rat- of both water Bold aloohol were very high. It ie 0041- 
aequently belimed that the uee af' a variable-area ezhauet nozzle, 
aa euggeeted for the engine imeatigation in  retermme 1, ylould 
Tail-pipe gw. temperature. . - The correated tail-pipe tem- 
- *  
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resu l t   in  only small additional thrust  increases  for  the engine 
used in   the present investigation at the water-alcohol injeotion 
rate  f o r  maximm aueentation. 
A i r - f  low and cmpressor-outlet  pressure. - The compressor- 
out le t   to ta l  pressure (fig.  6 )  inoreased with liquid injection rate 
in   the low range of injection and tended. toward a marlmum value i n  
the high injection range because of the approaoh to  saturation of 
the air in the compressor. 
The air flow (fig. 7 )  wae greater than normal at all liquid 
injection rates and reached a meudmum value at  a water injection 
rate of 1.5 pounds per second with en aloohol injeotion rate of 
2.5 pounds pe r  second. A t  water injection rates below 3 pounde per 
second, the injection of alcohol caused an increase in air flow; 
however, at water-injection rates ccf 3.0 and 4.5  pound^ per eecond, 
the  injection of alcohol did not appreciably change the air flow. 
A n  increase in  water injection  rate frcm 3.0 t o  4.5 pounds per 
second resulted in a reduction in  air flaw. Became the compressor- 
outlet total pressure was appraximately conetant at the high water 
and alcohol injection rates (fig.  6) and became the turbine-inlet 
temperature is nearly conetant, the t o t a l  mas8 flow through the 
engine ie limited t o  a conetant value. An increase in the injected 
liquid flow r a t e   i n  this range of operation  therefore  results  in a 
decrease i n  t h e  air flow. 
Fuel flow. - The corrected  fuel-f lox data f o r   t h e  various 
water and alcohol injection rates are plotted in figure 8. The 
fue l  f l o w  required f o r  conetant  rotor speed o r   t o  maintain the 
turbine-inlet temperature, is increaeed by the injection of water 
because of the  additional  heat  required t o  vaporize the water and 
t o  heat the higher air-f low rate. An increase i n  the alcohol 
injection rate decreases the required  fuel flow b e o w e  the alcohol 
burns in  the canbustion chsslbers and thue serves as a fue l   i t se l f .  
The dashed l ine   in  figure 8 indicates the mixtures af water 
and alcohol that may be injected without a ohange in fuel flow and 
hence without changing the thrott le sett ing.  These constant 
throt t le  m i x t u r e 8  contain from 32 to 40 percent alcohol; the per- 
centage of alcohol increaeed ae the iajection rate decreaeed. The 
injection of 2 pounds per second of alcohol  resulted in a decrease 
of about 0.5 pound per second in the fue l  f lox, which variee 
slightly with the water injection rate. If lower heat- values 
of 18,700 and 10,900 Btu per pound are a e s m d  for   the  keroeene 
and alcohol, reepectively, and if a combustion efficiency of 95 per- 
cent is assigned t o  the kerosene fuel,  it is calculated that about 
40 percent of the i-njected alcohol burns i n  the engins Canb~tfoR 
chambers. 
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Sxcif ' ic  l iquit i  consumptton. - The corrected total  epecific 
liqul& c-&aumption including fuel, water, and alcohol is-shoiii~ by- 
the solid lines in figure 9. The t o t a l  specific liquld consumption 
is lnoreaeec¶ by both water and aloohol inJection, but is increaaed 
more by the  injection of water than by the iaeo t ion  ae alcohol 
because the alcohol replace8 some aP the kerosene fuel, as previously 
discweed. Lines of constant corrected thfust are included t o  show 
optimum injected water and alcohol mirtures for several auEpnented 
thrust valuee. Lwer to ta l  epecif'ic liquid comumptlon rates are 
obtained at all but the highest tkwt values at the highest alco- 
hol injection rates. The total   l iquid coneumptlon rate for   the 
hl@eat thruet (4800 pounb 1 reeuhes a minimum at approximately 
2.0 pound8 per second alcohol flow with 3.0 pounde per second aP 
water flow. 
. " > . "  -: " .€ 1 - 
11,500 rpn plotted against alcohol  injection  rate for vetrious water 
injection rates is preeented in figure 10. Curves of' conetant 
water-alcohol rntsture axe shown, ae wel BB a o w e  for the mixture 
at constant throttle setting. These curves were obtained frcm the 
data of figures 3 and 8. 
The mudmum thrust au@entation of 26 percent waa obtained by 
the injection of 4.5 pounds & water per second and 2 .O  pound^! of' 
alcohol per second. This mizture, which contains 31 percent of' 
alcohol by weight, ala0 providee constant thrott le  sett ing.  
The following resulta were obtained from a thnmt -amnta t ion  
lnvesti&lon of a 4000-pound-thruet centrifugal-flcw-tyge turbojet 
engine wlth a f ixed-area exhaust nozzle 19 inches in diameter by 
injection of water an8 a l C O h 0 1  at the. c ~ ~ e s s o r  inlets  at zero 
flight velooity, eea-level conditione (average inlet-air tmpera- 
ture from 505' t o  S30° R), an& a rotor speed of 11,500 rp: 
1. The mrucimum thrust au@nentation was found t o  be 26 percent 
and was obtained by the  injection of 4.5 p m d a  per eecond of water 
and 2.0 pounds per second of alcohol. With this injected mixture 
(representing 31 percent alcohol by xei&t),  the fuel fluw was the 
8ame as for no injection; no ohange fn throt t le  setting wa8 there- 
fore required for constant rotor speed. The tail-pipe gas tempera- 
tu re   for  this in3ected flow rate wae normal. - 4  
, 
-= a -  
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.2. For sl ightly lees than marimurn augmentation the necessary 
injection rate 26 much lover. For example, 811 augmentation of' 
22 percent requires an injection  rate of only 4.0 pounda per second 
88 compared with 6.5 pounds per eecond for 8n ausentation of 
26 percent. 
3. For constant aupn ta t ion ,  the total   speciffc  l iquid  cm- 
sumption decreased 88 the injected mixture was enriched with alco- 
hol, due to   the replacement of the engine fuel with alcohol. 
Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory, 
National Advi8Ory Committee for Aeronautice, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Figure I. - D i a ~ r m  of  artup for  invertlgatlon o f  snglnr perfotmance w i t h  water and alcohol injectton 
on 4000-pound-thNst centrifugal-tl-type turbojet engine. 
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g u m  2. - Instrumentation  and  injection  equipment fo r  investigation o f  engine  performance w l t h  
water and alcohol injection on  4000-pound-thrust  centrifugal-flbw-type  turbojet rngine. 
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Figure 3. - Effect o f  alcohol Injection rate on thrust of 4000-pound- 
thrust centrifugal-flow-type turbojet engine at  several water injec- 
tion rates. Corrected rotor speed, It ,  500 rpm. 
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(a) Correoted Injected liquid flow. 
Flgure  4. - V a r i a t i o n  of t h r u s t  w i t h  cor rec ted  InJected  l iqu id  flow and 
corrected t o t a l  I tquid consumption for  several constant water i n j e c -  
t i o n  r a t e s  on 4000-pound-thrust  centr f fugal - f lowtype turbojet  englns. 
Corrected  rotor  speed, 11,500 rpm. 
- .  
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(b) Corrected total l iquid consumption. 
Figure  4. - Concluded. V a r l a t l o n  o f  t h r u s t  w l t h  c o r r e c t e d  i n j e c t e d  
’ I iqu ld   f low and c o r r e c t e d   t o t a l  I lquld  consumption f o r  sevsral con- 
s t a n t  w a t e r  i n j e c t i o n  r a t e s  on 4000-pound-thrust c e n t r l  f u g a l - f l o w  
type turbojet  engtns.  Correc ted   ro tor  speed, 11,500 rprn. 
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g u m  5. - E f f e c t  of alcohol i n j e c t i o n  rate on ta i l -p ipe  gas  tempera- 
t u r e  of 4000-pound-thrust  centr l fugal- f low-type turbojet  engine at  
several constant   water   in jec t ion   ra tes .  Corrected r o t o r  speed, 
1 1 , 5 0 0  rpm. 
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Figure  6. - E f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  i n j e c t i o n  r a t e  on c o a p r e s s o r - o u t l e t  t o t a t  
pressure o f  4000-pound-thrust  centr i fugal- f low-type turbojet  engine 
at severa l   constant   water   in jec t ion   ra tes .   Cor rec ted   ro tor  speed, 
I t ,  500 rpm. 
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Figure 7 .  - Effect o f  alcohol injection rate on a i r  f l o w  of  4.000-pound- 
t h r u s t  centrifugal-flow-type  turbojet  engine  at several constant water 
Injectlon rates. Corrected rotor speed, I I, 500 rpm. 
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Figure  8. - E f f e c t  of a l c o h o l   i n j e c t i o n   r a t e  on f u e l  f l o w  o f  4000-pound- 
thrust  centr i  fugal - f low-type turbojet  engine a t  several  constant  water 
i n j e c t i o n   r a t e s .   C o r r e c t e d   r o t o r  speed, 11,500 rpm. 
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F lgure  9. - E f f e c t   o f  alcohol i n j e c t i o n   r a t e  on t o t a l  s p e c i f i c  l i q u i d  
consumption o f  4000-pound-thrust centtlfugal-flow-type turbojet englne 
at  several constant   water  Injectlon rates.   Corrected ro to r  speed, 
1 1 , 5 0 0  rpm. 
c 
Figure  IO. - E f f e c t  of alcohol   In ject ion  ra te   on  thrust   augmentat lon o f  
$000-pound-thrust c e n t r i f u g a f - f l o w - t y p e   t u r b o j e t   e n g i n e   f o r   s e v e r a l  
constant   water   In jec t ion   ra tes .   Curves  of augmentat lon  for   constant  
percentage  a lcohol  and c o n s t a n t   h r o t t l e   s e t t i n g   i n c l u d e d .   C o r r e c t e d  
r o t o r  speed, I I ,  500 rpm. 
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